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Principal’s Message
September 2017
As we begin with the 2017-2018 school year, and welcome a new Freshmen class
(the class of 2021), it is an exciting time to be at West Ranch. This year we are working
on making our campus and activities represent a positive atmosphere at all times. In
talking with our student leaders, it is a legacy they want to leave at West Ranch. It is not
always easy to get a positive message out in this world of negative social networking. To
combat this last year we started #WRPride. This is a project designed by our Business
Teacher, Mrs. Cox, and her Marketing students. We want everyone to know what a great
place West Ranch is and that we are inclusive of all students. We know we have things to
work on, but we also know we are a great school and we want folks to know it.
Speaking of positivity, the latest data is in from our most recent Advanced Placement and CAASPP exams. With CAASPP, the test that took the place of the STAR exam, 92% of our students met
or exceeded standards in ELA/Literacy, and 63% met or exceeded standards in math. This is the highest marks in
the district, and well above the state and county average. In Advanced Placement, 852 students took 1,568 exams,
with an overall passage rate of 70%. This data ranks us as one of the highest performing schools in Los Angeles
County, and in California. This data demonstrates the hard work of the students and faculty I see evident on our
campus every day.
We will be hosting our Parent Shadow Day, September 14. It is a great day for parents to walk in the
shoes of the student, and get to see some of the great activities that occur in our classrooms on a daily basis. During brunch on this day, I will be hosting Starbucks with the Principal with snacks in the gym. During the rest of
the year, Starbucks with the Principal will be held in the Starbucks amphitheater on the corner of McBean and
The Old Road. We always begin at 8:45am. Along with these meetings we are planning on other “parent education” nights in our theater starting with a parent tutorial on our incredible Naviance system on October 17 th at
6pm in the West Ranch Theater. I hope to see you there!

Please remember to read my weekly “This Week at West Ranch” emails and check in to our website,
WestRanchHighSchool.com for all the up to date information on West Ranch, and all the great activities and
events for our Wildcats!
Sincerely, Mark Crawford, Principal

West Ranch High
School
Administration
2017-18
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West Ranch Activities Fall 2016

4

Labor Day - No School

14 Parent Shadow Day - District Wide Minimum Day

14 Coffee with the Principal (9:40 am in the gym)

15 1st Progress Report

3

Fall Rally

9

Starbucks with the Principal (8:45 am)

9

ASB Executive Officer Elections

10 Veterans Day-No School

15 Homecoming Rally/Game

17 Second Progress Report

16 Homecoming Dance @ The Hyatt

21 Faculty Feast

25 & 26 Cap and Gown/Class Ring Orders

22 Professional Development Minimum Day

26 Picture Re-Takes

23 & 24 Thanksgiving Break-No School

27 Club Rush Day

2 & 3 Fall Break -No School
11 PSAT
12 Coffee with the Principal (8:45 am)
13 1st Quarter Grading Period
17 Fall Blood Drive
26 Assembly—Harriet Turk
31 Costume Contest / Halloween

12, 13, 14 Final Exams Minimum Days
15 End of Semester

15 Teacher Work Day- Pupil Free
Start Winter Break through 1/5/18
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News From Counseling

Registration is based on space availability and may close early if all seat are sold out. The
informational flyer is attached.
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News From Counseling Continued
Naviance
The Counselors are excited to start another great year using Naviance. Just a reminder
that this is an amazing tool that your students can access to help them on their journey towards
College and Career Readiness. You can log onto Naviance right from the West Ranch Website.
Stay tuned as your Wildcats will be receiving task/assignments that they will need to complete
within Naviance each year. We ask that you encourage your students to complete those assignments in a timely manner (you will receive emails letting you know dates and deadlines).

If you are still a little unsure on the whole "Naviance Thing". Don't worry, the Counselors are pairing up with our College and Career Readiness Specialist to bring you an evening
that will introduce Naviance as well as share with you all the great Pathways available to our
students. Mark your calendars for October 17th at 6pm in the WR Theater. See you there!

PSAT
The PSAT will be administered at West Ranch on October 11, 2017. PSAT stands for
Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. When you take it your junior
year, it also gives you a chance to enter National Merit Scholarship Corporation scholarship
programs.



Juniors will have priority registration beginning August 28th
Sophomore registrations begins September 11th





Freshman registration begins September 25th

You must register online through the West Ranch Web Store at:
www.westranchhighschool.com




Cost of the exam is $25.00

Please save your receipt as you will use it to pick up your Student Guides and Practice Test
from either Mrs. Cazan or Mrs. Van Amberg in the Counseling Office.

Registration is based on space availability and may close early if all seat are sold out. The
informational flyer is attached.
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Club/Activity News
Science News
The West Ranch High School Science Department is committed to providing an effective and comprehensive hands on laboratory based curriculum for ALL students. Due to funding constraints we would like to request any donations that you could make in order to purchase materials required for laboratory activities. We
have over 2200 students enrolled in laboratory science classes this year. Our departments’ goal is to offer high
quality, hands on laboratory experiences for every student. Your donations and support keep West Ranch Science at the top in California.
These funds will support the 14 teachers in our department with the 16 different science courses we offer. These include Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Earth Science, AP Biology, AP Chemistry, AP Physics, AP Environmental Science, Honors and general Anatomy and Physiology, Honors and general Marine Biology, Honor
Microbiology and Molecular Genetics, and Honors and general Astronomy. These funds provide consumable materials such as chemicals, disposable materials, and organisms that students use to learn hands on science. This
donation will support 21st century skills and practices, teaching our students how to work in a laboratory or
technical setting.
Skills that our students will learn are pipetting, using a burner, titrating, using a digital balance, using
digital probes to collect data, data analysis skills based on their own data, dissecting organisms and comparative
anatomy, gel electrophoresis, and bacterial transformation. Your donations will support the materials needed to
teach our students these important science skills. These skills are more crucial than ever in a 21st century work
environment and are address in the NGSS Science Standards.
Thank you for your support! We want to give our students an amazing science experience!
Please make donations in any amount on the ASB webstore under science donations."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

West Ranch Physical Education
Welcome to West Ranch Physical Education. We are here to provide an excellent and active curriculum for your child. Together with the cooperation of the student and parent, we are certain of a successful time
in Physical Education. Parents, we need you to keep doing what you’re doing. Studies show the importance of
parental involvement in their child’s education can be the difference. Our second hope is that your child will
begin to foster an interest in health and nutrition and will take a personal interest in living a healthy and active
lifestyle. Quality physical education programs are also important because they provide learning experiences
that meet youngsters’ developmental needs, which in turn helps to improve their mental alertness, academic
performance, and readiness and enthusiasm for learning. We are looking forward to a GREAT year! Please remind your students to bring water or Gatorade to class daily as well as a towel or yoga mat for exercises outside.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Choir
Thursday, October 19th: Join the choir on a trip back in time as we serenade you with all of the
hits from the 70s! Bee Gees, Gloria Gaynor, Roberta Flack, Carole King, Queen, Styx, and many many
more! Bust out your platform shoes and your disco balls and join us for a super fun evening of music!
Cost: $10 Time: 7:00 pm Location: West Ranch High School theater. See you there!
Friday, December 8th: The West Ranch Choir and the full West Ranch Orchestra present our annual Holiday Music Spectacular. Join choir and orchestra for a night of holiday classics of old and new.
This concert will surely get you in a festive mood! Cost: $10 Time: 7:00 pm Location: West Ranch
High School theater. See you there!
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Notes From the Library

West Ranch Library opened the first day of school. Over 450 students nearly every day work on homework, research or reading. Students can collaborate, get caught up or ahead on assignments. Every subject textbook is available for use in the library. During our first ten days of school over 900 library books
were checked out for free reading in English Language Arts classes.
Freshman library orientation has begun. Ask your 9th grader about their experience. The Mystery in the
Library (orientation) introduces the electronic catalog, databases and location of materials as well as services the library offers. We have over 15 different databases for students to use for research, access to
national and local newspapers, periodicals as well as eBooks, videos and much more.

West Ranch Library could use your help with materials. When you purchase on Amazon, Please first
start at the link for Amazon on our library webpage. West Ranch Library gets a percentage of your purchase. Just check our webpage for details. http://bit.ly/2crPBgk Funds raised help to purchase current
materials for our library. Our Honor with Books program allows you to remember a loved one with a
book plate placed in a library book or surprise your child with a book plate dedicated to them.
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Library Notes Continued:
Our Magazine fundraiser is just starting. If you are renewing subscription, please consider helping the
West Ranch Library. The online site is https://gaschoolstore.com/eTools/Landing# Our ID is 2718401
Please help by ordering your own magazines, suggest to friends, office or family. If you would
like to help with a subscription for the library, we have a number of titles on our wish list, Contact Mrs.
Erickson at lerickson@hartdistrict.org to get the title wish list. All our magazines are donated by staff,
students and families.
Anyone can go to the library website to find the database links. All the databases use the same ID and
password {wrwildcats} when accessing from home. The GALE research database has current, reliable
documents from encyclopedias, journals, magazines, newspapers as well as images to complete reports,
projects and research. West Ranch Library has been adding reference books to our GVRL and students
will find current information for their classes. Check out the Testing Education Reference Center which
offers students and families a variety of options: practice AP tests, PSAT, SAT online as well as a college
search tool and scholarship opportunities.
Additional databases include World Book Encyclopedia and SIRs ProQuest. Access to articles, maps,
illustrations, photos and videos are available on World Book Encyclopedia. SIRs ProQuest database
offers: student reference, social issues, health, science, and business, arts and humanities as well as historic government document. Included in the Proquest is CultureGrams with facts and details on countries and states.
The West Ranch Library currently has over 12,000 print volumes. In addition, the Library pays to have
some of the reference books available electronically. To access the databases and E-books, go to the WR
website and click the library link. You can use the library catalog to review books available electronically. Use the password wrwildcats for all ID or password requests.

The Library is open from 7:30-4:00 pm (M-Th) and 7:30-3:30 (Friday), before and after school as well as
brunch, lunch and open periods. Students can use textbooks to complete homework, use the library
books for research or find a book to read for pleasure. The library has computers available for research
or printing papers. ID cards are required to check out books and laptops. Photocopies can be made at
the circulation desk.
As a fundraiser, school supplies can be purchased from the library help desk: pencils, spiral notebooks,
composition books, poster boards, report folders, latex gloves, earbuds, notecards and more. Students
should check at the help desk for price and assistance. All funds help our Friends of the Library O-Club
purchase library materials and materials for class support.
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Registrar’s Office
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Health Office Procedures








Medication-Prescribed and over the counter

Physical Education Excuse Notes

Medical Equipment
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